
Ontbyt // Brunch
Please no substitutions, see our a la carte menu on back. 20% gratuity will be added for parties of  six or larger.

THE PUBBIES

The Yank* $12
local farm eggs over easy + sugar cured bacon + pub potatoes 

+ wheat or white fried bread

The Far Southern* $14
eggs over easy + biscuits & boerie gravy + country ham + “pap” 

The Boer* $15
eggs over easy + house smoked rashers + boerwors + chakalaka 
+ pub potatoes + roasted tomato + wheat or white fried bread

The Blue Plate (2 ea.) $8
buttermilk biscuits + boerie gravy 

THE SAMMIES

The AVO * $8
over easy egg + gouda + avocado + sugar cured bacon 

+ duke’s mayo + english muffin

 El Boero* $8
flour tortilla + scrambled eggs + queso fresco + fresh tomato 

+ avocado + boerwors + jalapeño queso

THE AFTERNOONERS

Samosa (V) $8
onion + carrot + cabbage + potato + green banana + spinach 
+ coriander + cumin + cilantro + tamarind chutney (4 pieces)

Hoendervlerkies (GF) $12
8 crispy jumbo chicken wings tossed with your choice of  sauce:
peri peri, berbere, chermoula, voodoo, monkeygland, or tamarind barbecue 

+ parmesan peppercorn & herb dressing + celery 

Durban Spiced Chicken (GF) $16 half  / $22 full  
abf  chicken + aromatic spices + sugar cane skewer + pap 

+ voodoo sauce + mango chutney

Caesar Slaai 
Entree Size $9, Appetizer Size $6

hydro bibb lettuces + oil cured tomatoes + crouton + caesar 
dressing + aged balsamic vinegar + shaved parmesan

 Fish & “Chips” $15   
tusker beer battered hake + fries + fresh tartar + charred lemon

 Burger of  the Day* $15 
served with tomato + red onion + pickle + buttered local 

albemarle baking company bun + fries + side of  peri peri mayo 

Bunny Chow (VN) $18
butter beans + chickpeas + crispy green bananas + courgettes 

+ carrots + aromatic spices + garam masala + curry leaves 
+ fresh tomatoes + local albemarle baking company 

crusty bread bowl + yellow rice

Host Your Next Special Event at The Shebeen!
The Shebeen has two private event spaces, including our 

outdoor Veranda with a private Swing Bar! Check out our 
website for more info or email us at events@shebeen.com

V = VEGETARIAN, VN = VEGAN, GF = GLUTEN FREE
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.

THE SHEBEEN PUB & BRAAI • 247 RIDGE MCINTIRE RD, CHARLOTTESVILLE 22903 • 434-296-3185 • WWW.SHEBEEN.COM

MORNING BEVERAGES

The Shebeen Bloody
stoli vodka + house made bloody mary mix + celery + olives 

+ lemon + lime + chili-salt rim

substitute el jimador tequila blanco for a bloody maria! +$2

Michelada
corona + house made bloody mary mix + fresh lime 

+ hot sauce + lime + chili-salt rim

Mimosas / Carafe
bubbles + one of  the following: fresh oj, fresh grapefruit, 

cranberry, mango, strawberry, passionfruit, peach or pineapple
 

combine 2 flavors +$1 single / +$3 carafe 
add shot of  vodka +$2 single OR add shot of  grand marnier +$5 single

MORNING MARGIES

Classic
el jimador tequila blanco + fresh lime juice 

+ orange liqueur + salt rim + lime 

The Margate
pineapple infused tequila + coconut + fresh lime juice 

+ orange liqueur + toasted coconut + pineapple

Caliente
jalapeño infused tequila + agave + fresh lime juice 

+ orange liqueur + chili-salt rim
add a flavor for $1: mango, strawberry, passionfruit, peach, or coconut 

THE OTHERS

The Benny* $15
english muffin + pub cured rashers or cold smoked salmon 

+ two soft poached eggs + hollandaise + pub potatoes 
+ oven roasted tomatoes 

Corned Beef  Hash* $15
real corned beef  brisket + pub potato hash + eggs over easy 

+ sugar cured bacon + chakalaka + white or wheat toast

Pancakes $14
three blueberry-ricotta pancakes + pub potatoes + lemon curd 

+ warm maple syrup + sugar cured bacon  

Angel Toast $14
stuffed brioche of  the day + pub potatoes + warm maple 

syrup + sugar cured bacon

Cape Flats* $14
“pap” + eggs over easy + boerie gravy + sugar cured bacon 

+ pub potatoes + jalapeño queso 

Chef ’s Omelet of  the Day* $14
pub potatoes + oven roasted tomatoes + sugar cured bacon

Shrimp & “Pap”* (GF) $16 
“pap” + boerwors + rasher lardon + prawns + poblano & bell 

pepper + onion + lobster & chili sherry cream 



A LA CARTE

sugar cured bacon (3 pcs) $4
pub cured rashers (3 pcs) $4

boerwors (1 pc) $4
eggs your way* (3 pcs) $4

chakalaka $3
herbed crispy fingerlings $3

fries $3
white or wheat fried bread (2 pcs) & apricot jam $3

biscuit (1 pc) & apricot jam $3
english muffin (1 pc) & apricot jam $3

pancakes (2 pc) & maple syrup $6
“pap” $3
queso $3

oven-roasted tomato (2 pcs) $2
real corned beef  brisket & fingerling hash $8

mixed berry bowl & lemon curd $6

BEVERAGES

locally roasted shenandoah joe coffee $3.50
fine tea assortment $3.50
fresh squeezed orange $5

fresh squeezed grapefruit $5
sodas & milk $3

iced tea $3
flavored iced tea $4

saratoga still/sparkling $4
cranberry or pineapple juice $4

Join Us For Happy Hour!
Monday - Friday from 3:00 - 6:00 pm

ONLY IN THE SHEBEEN PUB

Ontbyt // Brunch
20% gratuity will be added for parties of  six or larger.

V = VEGETARIAN, VN = VEGAN, GF = GLUTEN FREE
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.
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Some South African Cuisine Terms You May See on Our Menu! 
Peri-peri A traditional African sauce made from spicy African Bird’s Eye chilis. We make ours in-house and bottled it so you can take some home! 
Mealie Pap or “Pap” A maize meal similar to American grits, known as mielies or mealies in Southern Africa.
Voodoo Sauce This West African inspired hot sauce will cast a spell over you, made with smoked pepper mash. Spicy warning! 
Monkeygland Sauce A tangy sauce found in South African restaurants that includes a blend of  fruit and spices, and is often served with steaks.
Samp (& Beans) An African food consisting of  dried corn kernels that have been stamped and chopped until broken but not as fine as Mealie Pap.
Yellow Rice  Our version has sultanas, and is based on a traditional South African recipe, coming from the great culinary tradition of  the Cape Malays. 
Chakalaka A South African vegetable relish, ours is more of  a spicy stew, that is traditionally served with bread, pap, samp, stews, or curries.
Boerwors A type of  sausage which originated in South Africa, that is an important part of  the cuisine and is popular across Southern Africa.

WINE BY THE GLASS

White Wine

M•A•N Family Wines Chenin Blanc, “Coastal Region” 2018 
Crisp, Lightbodied, Pear, Pineapple, Apple

Jam Jar Moscato 2018
Apricot, Lychee, Honeysuckle, Light & Sweet

Sutherland Sauvignon Blanc 2017 
Fresh Citrus, Passion Fruit, Dry, Zesty

Demorgenzon “DMZ” Chardonnay 2018 
Delicate Oak, White Peach, Apricot, Grapefruit, Vanilla 

Rose Wine 

Mulderbosch Cabernet Sauvignon Rose 2018
Confected Cherry, Fresh Strawberries, Rose Petal

Red Wine 

M•A•N Family Wines Pinotage 2018
Chocolate. Roasted Coffee Beans, Red Berries, Nutmeg, Vanilla Spice

M•A•N Family Wines “Jan Fiskaal” Merlot 2017
Plum, Cherry, Tobacco Spices, Soft Tannins

Floriography Blooming Red 2017
74% Shiraz, 13% Cinsaut, 13% Mourvèdre

Newton Johnson “Felicite” Pinot Noir 2019 
Ripe Cherries, Blueberry, Currant, Rich Baking Spices
Cape Classics Braai Cabernet Sauvignon 2018

Dark Berries, Earth, Smoke

Kanonkop Kadette Cape Blend 2018
Pinotage 57%, Cabernet Sauvignon 26%, Merlot 14%, Cab Franc 3%.

DRAFT BEER

Ask about rotating seasonal drafts!

Basic City 6th Lord IPA
Three Notch’d 40 Mile IPA

Devils Backbone Vienna Lager
Ballast Point Grapefruit Sculpin IPA

Guinness
Stella Artois

Bud Light
Potter’s Dry Cider

Smartmouth Safety Dance Pilsner


